1. An approach increasing favoring a cesatean section [5, 11] . The maternal risk is about three times higher than with a vaginal delivery [4] . 2. A somewhat more conservative approach whose goal is a vaginal breech delivery after continuous fetal monitoring. With this approach the risk to the fetus continues to be increased since asphyxic and traumatic complications during the second stage of labor and during delivery cannot be predicted despite intensive monitoring.
Since May 1974 we have utilized a third method of managing breech deliveries: External cephalic version frorn breech to vertex presentation. This method, of course, has been known in principle f or a long time and was already described in the writings of Hippocfaticians approximately in the fourth Century B. C. [1] . We utilize, however, a new aid which considerably impf oves the condition of the version. In order to employ the version at an obstetrically favourable time, i. e. close to term, we give the patient a tocolytic drug and usually an Inhalation analgesic before and during the version. The method offers two substantial advantages over the conventional procedute of external version which usually has been considered äs impossible during the last weeks of gestation [7, 8] :
1. In only a few cases will there be a reversion to the breech presentation close to term because of the relatively decreased space for fetal movements during the last month of pregnancy.
If a complication occurs during external
version an immediate surgical delivery of the fetus close to term is possible. The following prerequisites for the execution of an external version from a breech into a vertex presentation are considered necessary: 1. The external version should be carried out in a hospital with the capability for external cardio-tocography and immediate cesarean section. 2. There must be no uterine hemorrhage and placenta previa should be ruled out preferably by ultrasound. 3. The informed consent of the patient must have been obtained.
l Procedure
After we have carried out these prerequisites for external version we proceed äs follows: After an explanatory interview in the prenatal care unit, the patient is scheduled for the version after the 37th week. This will be done äs an outpatient procedure. Ultrasonography yields the following Information: lie, presentation, attitude, estimated fetal weight, from biparietal and thoracic diameter, localization of the placenta and the estimated amount of amniotic fluid. It is particularly im-portant to recognize a breech presentation with extended legs ("frank breech"), because in these cases we havefound thatthe chancesfor a successful version is lower. After the initial ultrasonographic examination the cardiotocogram is recorded. If there are no abnormalities in the fetal heart rate, the version procedure is begun. The patient should be positioned with slightly bent legs on her left side (about 15°) on a mobile stretcher which is fixed for the procedure. Then she is asked to breathe a 0.37% penthrane-air mixture through a mask. The decrease in the number of actual breech deliveries in single low birth weight infants (2.500 grams birth weight and less) after the introduction of the version is not significant. On the other hand, there was a highly significant reduction in the number of breech deliveries with a birth weight of over 2500 grams by 2.2% from 3.8% to 1.6% (2p < 0.001) after the procedure has been introduced. A comparison of twin breech infants was not feasible because of the small number of cases. The total number of breech infants declined during the study period significantly, namely by 2.6%, from 5.4% to 2.9% (2p < 0.01).
The decreased fetal risk is demonslrated convincingly by a comparison of the Status of the newborns. The eftect on the improvement of the clinical and acid-base Status of the newborns is shown in Tab. II. All acidotic (pH < 7.20) and clinically depressed (Score ^ 6) infants were evaluated both before and after the introduction of version. A separate evaluation was performed with the severely acidotic (pH < 7.1) and the severely clinically depressed infants (Score ^ 4).
The Status of all infants born from breech presentation before the introduction of version is depicted (in column a). This is compared with the results from the period during which version was practiced (column b); which was subdivided into two groups: the first group contains all infants delivered äs breeches (failures of version or cases diagnosed too late) and all potential breech infants, namely those who had been converted successfully and delivered from a vertex presentation. This combined group demonstrates how the Situation had been improved for all infants (those converted and those not). The third group contains only those converted successfully and delivered äs a vertex. This In Fig. 2 the number of patients subjected to an attempted version is listed by weeks of gestation and compared with the number of failures. The failure rate does not appeat to increase with increasing gestational age. In contrast, RAN-NEY [8] , FRIEDLANDER [2] and S AUTER [10] reported an increased failure rate with increase in gestational age. MACARTHUR [6] was unable to execute an external version after the 38th week of gestation. We were successful in 10 of 13 attempted versions after the 38th week of gestation. Parity and failure täte appeared not to be correlated in our procedure (Tab. III). This Statement is of interest because the literature seems to report poor results with attempted versions in primigravidae [2, 3, 8, 10] .
Tab. IV correlates maternal age and failure rate. In our first report on the use of tocolysis in external version of breeches close to term [9] we did not consider external version if the amount of amniotic fluid was reduced äs determined by ultrasound. Meanwhile we have subjected nine patients with ulttasonographically demonstrated oligohydramnios to an attempted version. Four attempts were successful. In two cases we attemp- ted to carry out the version after the membranes had ruptured prematurely. However, no successes were seen with this condition. In 6 terni pregnancies where the patients were referred to us only at that time we attempted an external version during labor; this was successful in three cases. We saw a mild cervical hemorrhage in one unsuccessfully attempted version. The hemorrhage stopped spontaneously and fetal monitoring over several hours showed no fetal distress. There was no perinatal death due to an attempted version.
Monitoring
The evaluation of the fetal heart rate pattern was somewhat difficult. Because of the pronounced fetal movement after version and attempted version special equipment with a broad-angle ultrasound transducer appears to be necessary in order to get a useful cardiotocogram. Since only one of out monitors has such a transducer and this monitor is also utilized elsewhere we were not able to use it in all attempted versions. Instead, we used fetal pulse detectors for the auscultatofy monitoring of fetal heart beats. Of 24 usable cardiotocograms five cases demonstrated a bradycardia imrnediately after the procedure with recovery when the mother was placed in the lateral recumbent position (Fig. 3) . Except for the two previously described cases, with late decelerations after the attempted version, this distufbance was seen in no other cases. Two cases demonstrated a period with saltatory oscillations and a tachycardia with 180 beats per minute which disappeared after a few minutes. If 15 minutes after a completed vefsion there were no pathological heart rate patterns, we considered the fetal Status äs non-stressed. Except for a mild fetal tachycardia caused by betamimetics we did not see a suspicious cardiotocogram after this period in any case. In reference to the occurrence of a breech with extended legs our initial observations prompt the following speculation. We have only recently begun to identify the fetal posture i. e. the correlation of the fetal parts to each other with our ultrasound screening procedures (Fig. 4) ; thus our numbers are still small and a definitive comment would be premature. However, the fact that among infants whose versions were unsuccessful and who were delivered äs breeches all but one were delivered with extended legs suggests that the fetal trunk, because of splinting from the extended legs, cannot bend äs easily and thus has a decreased chance for a successful version. 
Summary
We currently consider the external version of the fetus from a breech to a vertex presentation near term the best solution to the disadvantages of a breech delivery for mother and child. Version at such a late time in gestation is only possible with the aid of the tocolytic relaxation of the uterus äs recommended by us. This method offers two important advantages over the conventional method of external version, the performance of which after the 34th week of gestation has been discouraged because of the poor chance for success:
1. Because of the relatively decreased intrauterine space during the last month of pregnancy the fetus will revert less readily to a breech. 2. In the event of a complication during external version the immediate operative delivery of the mature infant near term i s possible.
After the presentation of the fetus has been diagnosed by ultrasound the mother is given 20-50 micrograms Fenoterol (Partusisten ®) intravenously simultaneously with an Inhalation analgesia. The version itself is effected by positioning the hands of the operator against the fetal forehead and by turning the infant äs in a backwards roll (Fig. 1) . If this fails, the dose of the tocolytic agent may be increased. In cases with extended legs the chances for success appear to be decreased (Fig. 4) . The completed version should be confirmed with an ultrasound examination and the undisturbed Status of the fetus should be documented with a cardiotocogram immediately after the version.
The following results were achieved: The external version was successful in 43 of 57 prägnant women (75 %). If the materialis selectedmore critically, over 80% of the attempted versions should be successful. We have now delivered 40 infants äs vertex presentations after a previously diagnosed breech presentation. The frequency of breech deliveries in our hospital has decreased by 2.6% from 5.4% to 2.9% since the introduction of version (Tab. I). The decrease is statistically significant. Convincing evidence that version has decreased fetal risk from breech delivery is found in a comparison of the newborn Status (Tab. II).
The decrease in the percentages o£ clinically depressed and acidotic newborns is also statistically significant. The failure rate does not appear to increase with increasing gestational age (Fig. 2 ). There i s no correlation between parity and failure (Tab. III) or between maternal age and failure (Tab. IV). So far we have seen no serious complications. In 5 of 24 cardiotocograms recorded a transient fetal bradycardia occured immediately after the version which disappeared after a few minutes of maternal lateral position (Fig. 3) .
Keywords: Breech presentation, external version, late pregnancy, tocolysis. (Fig. 1) . Beim Miß-lingen kann die Dosis des Tokolytikums erhöht werden. Liegen extended legs vor (Fig. 4) (Fig. 3) .
Zusammenfassung
Schlüsselwörter: Beckenendlage, Spätschwangerschaft, Tokolyse, Wendung.
Resume
Rotation exterieure du foetus sous tocolyse La rotation exterieure du foetus de la position du siege en position du sommet a proximite du terme devrait £tre actuellement le meilleur moyen d'empecher les inconvenients d'un accouchement avec position du siege pour la mere et Penfant. La rotation a un stade si avance de la grossesse n'est devenue possible qu'en recourant a la relaxation tocolytique de Futerus que nous avions recommandee. Cette methode offre les deux principaux avantages suivants sur le procede conventionnel de la rotation extorieure dont l'application jusque la avait peu de chance de reussir apres la 34 eme semaine de grossesse:
1. Le retour a la position du siege ne se produit que dans de rares cas etant donne l'espace relativement reduit des mouvements foetaux dans le dernier mois de grossesse. 2. Un accouchement operatoire immediat de l'enfant mature est possible en cas de complication foetale consecutive a la rotatiop exterieure.
Apres examen ultrasonographique prealable de la position du foetus, on injecte par voie intraveineuse aux femmes enceintes 20-50 % de fenoterol (partusistes (D) tout en leur appliquant une inhalation d'analgetique. Pour la rotation meme, l Operateur pose ses mains sur le cote frontal de la tete foetale et fait tourner le foetus dans le sens d'un rouleau en arriere ( fig. 1) . En cas d'echec on peut augmenter la dose du tocolytique; si le foetus prdsente des extended legs (fig. 4) 
IV).
On n'a pas öbserve de complications serieuses chez nos patientes. Chez 5 des 24 patientes surveillees pär cardiotocographie aussitot apres la rotation, il s'est produit, certes, des bradycardies foetales aigues mais qui ont disparu au bout de quelqües minutes apres avoir fait allonger les patientes sur le cöti (Fig. 3) .
Mots-cles: Position du siege, rotation, stade avance de la grossesse, tocolyse.
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